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Course lecture videos



Weekly quizzes: 30% of your 
overall course grade.

Open questions: 20% of your 
overall course grade, 
according to the average of 
votes, posts, and views.

 If you could have an additional sense, in addition to the five you have, 

what sense would you wish for? 

 Which kind of sensors would you like in your smartphone?

Course assignments



Designing a nanosensors to 
imitate a specific sense, 50% of 
overall course grade

Project-based Learning in Small Groups

Nanosensors for hearing aids

Robotic insect based-human odor 
sensor 







72% 
75%

27% 
24%

Gender

42% 
47%

20% 
15%

15% 
17%

12% 
11%

9% 
9%

Vocation

32% 
38%

28% 
35%

11% 
17%

Age

Pearson Chi-Square test indicated no statistically significant 
differences between the two groups

MOOC Participants
English (N = 11,210) Arabic (N = 2,195) 



English course (11,210): 
United States, India, United 
Kingdom, Spain,  Brazil, 
Canada, Egypt, Greece, 
Taiwan, China

Arabic course (2,195): 
United States, Egypt, Israel, 
Germany, Kuwait, Spain, 
United Kingdom, Saudi 
Arabia, Syria, Canada

Nationalities

Index of heterogeneity = 0.92

Index of heterogeneity = 0.74
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Participation curves by learning activity per week

English (N = 11,210) (Arabic N = 2,195) 

Engagement

Viewing lectures: r= .99  p< .001; t= 25.67 p< .001 
Weekly quizzes:   r= .99  p< .001; t= 6.30 p< .01 
Assignments:       r= .94  p< .05;  t= 8.50 p< .01  

Significant correlations and differences: 

Similar engagement pattern 

Deferent involvement /attrition level



Cubic regression model (Keele, 2008), indicated that the number of forum posts was
a significant predictor for motivation gain in both the English and Arabic courses (F(3,
285) = 28.80, p < .001, R2 = .23; F(3, 32) = 25.51, p < .001, R2 = .705).



Peer feedback quality

1152 comment segments: on-campus (M = 7.96), SPOC (M = 6.58), MOOC (M = 8.50)



Peer grading accuracy

Number of projects graded

On-campus (M = 3.00)

SPOC (M = 3.27) 

MOOC (M = 5.26)

However, their grades were correlated with those of the TAs (rs(77) =.58, p < .001)

On-campus students awarded 
lower grades compared to MOOC 
and SPOC students 

F(2,336) = 20.12, p < .001, ηp2 = 
.107



Findings: Characteristics of MOOC Completers

Problem-solvers
Networkers  

Benefactors
Innovation-seekers

Complementary-learners





بروفيسور مرحبا 

كل ما قدمته والعرفان لك لباسمي وباسم جميع زمالئي في كورس التقانة والمستشعرات النانوية اتقدم بجزيل الشكر واالمتنان

...طيلة فترة الكورس من معلومات قيمة وشيقة حول هذا المجال الرائع لنا 

.... ال والشكر موصول لكل طاقم االدارة الذين رافقونا طيلة فترة الدراسة وقدموا لنا معلوماتهم القيمة وتجربتهم في هذا المج

...لنانوية وجدنا فيه كل ما نطمح اليه وتشوقنا لمعرفته حول المستشعرات والتقانة ا.... بالفعل لقد كان كورس اكثر من رائع 

ن العطاء لذلك الحين اقول لكم مزيد م... وبانتظار عطائكم المتجدد في كورس اخر .... منا كل الشكر والود واالمتنان تقبلواخيرا 

ودمتم بألف خير

تحياتي

فؤاد نمر

I and my colleagues, in the course of Nanotechnology and Nanosensors, would like to 
thank you a lot, for the significant valuable interesting and wonderful, information and 
knowledge that we have acquired/received during the course.
We also would like to thank the course team who accompanied us throughout the 
course, and shared with us his significant knowledge and his experience in this field.
Really the course was more than wonderful; we learned what we have expected and 
desired to learn about the field of Nanotechnology and Nanosensors
Finally, thank you again. .. Pending a renewed course 
Sincerely,
Fouad Nimer



Nanosensors for hearing aids

Robotic insect based-human odor 
sensor 



Denmark
Bsc Biochemistry

Costa Rica
BA English Language & 
Literature

India
MSc Nano Science and 
Technology

Saudi Arabia
BSc Laboratory 
Medicine



1. Investing resources in 
development

2. Short lectures (10 min) 

3. Recording in a special studio

4. Visualization, animation 

5. Usage permission and IPR

6. Adapting to a diverse audience

7. Resolving difficulties in advance

8. Diverse assessment (machine-
and peer-grading)

9. Encouraging connectivity

10. Dividing the course (5 weeks) 
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MOOC: 6 Trends of 2016

1. From MOOC (cMOOC to xMOOC) to SPOC

2. From once a semester/year to on-demand/self-paced

3. From a structured framework to flexible submissions

4. From massive to cohorts

5. From free to fee (+accreditation)

6. From academic to professional education
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